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Bres was looking for more
structure in his guitar studies
whenhe ran into Bill Leavitt and
was impressed watchinghim read
throughparts at a bandrehearsal.
Lawrence Berk later brought
Leavitt onto the Berkleefaculty.
In his years of study with
Leavitt, not only did Bresfind the
structure he wasseeking, but he
wasalso introducedto the Boston
music scene. Hewent to all the
clubs whereLeavitt playedto listen andlearn. Leavitt got Breshis
first club gig backingup singers.
WhenLeavitt becamethe chairman of Berklee’s
Guitar
Department,Bres was one of the
first instructorshe hired.
Bres can look back on a long
and rich teaching and performing
career. His musical path has led
him to becomeacquainted with
someof the finest players in the
business. He and the late Wes
Montgomery became good
friends. Oneof his fondest memories is of a dayin a local clubwhen
WesMontgomery
said to him, "I
wantyou to go up and play a couple of tunes for mybirthday."Bres
went up and sat in with
Montgomery’srhythm section,
including the great WyntonKelly.
Lookingback on his years at
Berklee,Bresstates, "It seemslike
it went by very fast--until the
final weeks.Thenit was kind of
like the week before Christmas
whenyou are a kid." Bres looks
forwardto life at his newhomein
NewHampshire where he plans
to pursuehis manyother interests
like running,hiking,target shooting (he saysit’s great for developing focus), expanding
his laser disc
collection, and learning more
aboutanimalrights.
Berklee has been fortunate to
have a teacher like Bres for the
past quarter of a century, passing
on the rich heritage of jazz guitar
to newgenerationsof guitar stu~
dents.
--Steve
Carter
’80
Bill Bresnahan:
ABill LeavittproAssociateProfesso~Guitar
tege,retiringafter25years.

WhenBill Bresnahan reaches
over to pick up the guitar, you
knowyou’re going to hear what
he calls "a little pieceof business,"
a finely polishedjazz gem,played
with subtlety and swing. His goal
as a teacher has always been to
pass on these gemsand tips he
pickedup fromthe masters. After
25 years of teachingfor Berklee’s
Guitar Department,Bres (as he is
fondly knownby his peers and
students)retired in May.
Bres attended the original
Schillinger Housein the 1950son
the G.I. Bill. Theentire student
body at the time numberedabout
forty, and he was one of only two
guitar studentsat the schoolstudying with TedSimonelli. There was
only one big band at the school
then, but there wasalso a "combo
ensemble." Bres remembersthat
the teacher, Pete Cutler--who
could play in 7/8 time while talking-would sit at the piano surroundedby students. Eachstudent
wouldtake a turn soloing.
Bres remembersthat as he took
his turn, he thought he wasdoing
okay,but after hearinga tape of the
session, his perspective changed.
"God protects us from knowing
how badly we play," he says.
"WhenI heard the tape I was
shocked!" Cutler’s encouraging
assessment was simply, "So you
just haveto practice."
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VOL, 2 "PENTATONICS’
(124 page book w/CD) $ 29.95
Manyof the great modern players have
pentatonics at their command
and melodic
disposal. The book orovides a practical yet
creative approachto assimilating pentatonics
into your melodic musical reservoir. Theauthor
has taught this methodover manyyears and it
has proven ~o be very successful.
Chordchanges are included for C Concert, B~
and E~, instruments.
The accompanyingrecording has been design.ed
for use in conjunction with the text. Thereare
18 tunes for you to play along with, featuring
Renato Chicco on piano, Dave Santoro on bass
and AdamNussbaumon drums, plus eight
demonstration tracks performed by the author
on tenor sax.
also

available

VOL.
IL "MELODIC
STRUCTURES"
A step by step methodfor learning to play
over chord changes.
(96 page book w/CD) $ 29.95
-fhe system presented in this volumeprovides
a tangible pathwayto inside the creative
imagination by getting inside harmony,inside
the changes. There are nine tunes to play
along with, each played at a slow and then
mediumtempo, plus 12 demonstration tracks
performed by the author on piano and/or tenor
saxophone. Chord changes and examples are
transposed for all instruments.

"MELODIC
STRUCTURES"
(VHS-Video) $ 49.95
11 lessons with master teacher/saxophonist
Jerry Bergonzi, based on his above method.
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